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College iT-iH."- Joies.
A number of tliu boys will go homo to vote.
Harvey Kemp '98 wheeled down to Raymond

Sunday.
Word bns been received from J. 1). Peniscm that

his brother, who has been sick for some time, died
Tuesday of this week. Mr. Denison lias the sympa-
thy of the student body.

The Maxwell club held its regular meeting Satur-
day evening. Messrs Winslo-- arid Moyer urged
that the Government took the proper position in the
lvccnt Pennsylvania stme. Messrs. Hurley and
Toboy a.gucd from the. oth'r standpoint.

Neither class has held an election of officers a
yet. It is rum red that cau-- e for this is found in the
fact that some feneea are in a very delapidated con-

dition. It is to be hoped that they are not irrepar-
able.

Tomorrow evening, instead of the regular program
the Maxwell club will have a "mock trial." J. S.
Wallace will be judge; W. II. Hyatt, clerk; II. D.

Hush, sheriff; V. V. Light, bailiff; H. C. Dean and
J. II. Lien, attorneys fur platitiff; Mesrs Humphrey
and Gio-vc- for defendant.

Uy special arrangements w th the Collector Pub-

lishing Co. the Hesi'KIUan nin smid law students
"The Law Student's helper" and the Hksiekiak,
both one year, for 1.5u. Quiz honks may be-ha-

for forty cents each. Inqubc of Sackett or l' rry.

Oollcg: Setilomciit ZVisjIii School.
icuminuulcntei

Now that tUo weather has become more favorable,
and the students having arrange! their work, lind
more leasure, we expect to again open the night,
school at the Graham-Taylo- r Houm. Last 3 car the
instruction given there by the students resulted in
much good and helped to arouse the interest of
those people in the work which this Uuivu.-sit- is
try in i! to do among them; but as some of those who
conducted classes there last year, bao either not
returned or find it impossible to o work this year.it
will be necessary for other students to offer their
services in order to carry on this most important
work. It is not only the duty of every oneenjoying
the advantages of n higher education at tins Univer
sitv tocontributeeitherby personal or financial aid
in the elevation of the poorer clashes in thai pan of
tin1 city, but is of great practical bcm-li- t to those
participating in he work both in teaching and be-

coming acquainted with the lower element of so-e'et-

All who can dev to one or more hours each
week in teaching hiuig of the lower branches at the
College Settlment, will please give their names to
John S. Gutlelicn, chaiiman of instruction com-

mittee!.

J. A. Sargeant returned jesterday.

Miss Mabel Dempster has been unable to attend
classes this week on account of sickness.

IPs never lose sight of the fact that your

11

li. Clark's Address.
Hev. Frances E. Claik, founder of the Christian

Endeavor spoke in chapel Monday morning.
He had with him the hammer used by Wm. Cary,
tho great cobbler missionary. This old hammer
was used as the gavel at
last summer. KeClark
jeet for his talK and so toh

the San Francisco meeting -

used this gavel a5 a sub- -

the remarkable story of
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Wm. Cary's life. Mr. Cary was a cobbler too poor
to make new shoes, but had to buy and mend old
ones. Ho said "Preaching the gospel is my business
and cobbling shoes my living." Mr. Cary after-
wards went to India. He was tho best Sanskrit
scholar of his time. He wived his wages and built
a college. He translated ttio bible into about forty
dialects.

Mr. Clark also told of South Africa, the country
noted for gold and diamonds. He said President
Kruger as not the leading man there, or Cecil
Ilhodes or Barney Barn a to were not the principal
men because they had too low and material ideas,
But the really great man was Andrew Murray, a
poor Dutch minister, who had done more to raie
the ideals of the people than any other man.

Sliulcnt Coinnient.
In the death of Algernon S. Paddock the State of

Nebraska lost one of herformost and most energetic
citizens. During his term of office in the U. S. sen-

ate ho informed the people of different states that
Nebraska would be looked after. He whs very ac-

tive in getting measures which would forward the
interests of his own state. He was always looking
forward to doing some good for the industries of
Nebraska while he was depriving himself of the
pleasant hours he might have spent in the social
circles at Washington.

The or leaves a good clean record and
this speaks a good deal for him. He is known
throughout every state in the union as an upright
and conscientious man. Mr. Paddock had planned
more work than his constitution would allow hiin to
do. Not only Nebraska, but the whole United States
suffers a great loss in the death of such an honor-
able citizen a Algernon S. Paddock has proven
himself to be.

Mr. Frank Coover joined tho Palladian
society Fridaj' night.

I. M. Howard of Weeping Water visited
with his brother G. C. for a short time last
Monday.

Mr. Austenhurg has been compelled to re-

turn to his homo at Wahoo on account of
typhoid fever.

II. I. Weaver, of Schuyler, made a short
visit among University friends Monday. He
is working at home on the farm this year and
carrying enough University work to graduate
with the class of '98.
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